
Hit tt)e So«
By MAUD M

The President and Mra Wilson oc-

cxtpiefi their box at Poll's last night.
They had with them Mrs. Boiling.
Miss Bolline and Miss Bones.
Mra Boiling and Miaa Boiling who

are Just back from the South where
they have passed tha sumnfer, are

»»Tuesta at the White House for a week
before settling for the winter at their
apartment in the Powhatan.

The President received MaJ. Gen.
Janln, the .French army officer re¬

cently designated to command the
Ciecho-Slovak armies in France,

^Italy, and Russia Tuesalay when he
.d at the White House accom-

*Vmnlmti hy the French Ambaasador.

His Royal Highness Prince Axel, of
Denmark, accompanied by a commis¬
sion of Danish naval officers who
have come to the I'nited States to

study our navy and observe naval
activities, arrived in Washington yee¬
terday afternoon at 4:*> o'clock and
went at once, accompanied by a mili¬
tary es«-ort. to the residence of Mr.

» Aksel Chr. P. Wichfeld, attache of
. th» Danish Legation and Mme. Wlch-
. feld. In Massachusetts avenue, whlcn
. has been placed at their disposal dur-
; Ing their stay here.

The prince and his suite will be
. entertained at luncheon today by the
l "("resident and Mrs. Wilson at the
» White House and last night the Sec-

iry of the Navy inaugurated the
aeries of formalitlea to be given In

. I « honor with a dinner party at his
residence in Wyoming avenue. The
guests were H. R. II. Prince Axel of
Df-rrnvk. Engineer Karblng. of the
Danish navy; I.ieuLs. Laub and
Thiele, of the Danish navy, who are

of Prince Axel's suite: the Danish
Minister. Mr. Constantin Brun; the
bureau chiefs of the Navy Department
.Rear Admirals L. C. Palmer. R. S.
Grilfin, Ralph Earle. O. W. Taylor.
Samuel McGowan. C. W. Parks. G.
R. Clarke and W. C. Bralsted; the
commandant of the Marine Corps.
MaJ. Gen. George Barnett; Comman¬
der Adolphus Andrews. Capt. W. V.
Pratt. Rep. Lemuel PadgetK head or
the House Committee on N'avol Af¬
fairs, and Commander P. W. Feote.
The Secretary of State and Mrs.

Lansln? will have a distinguished
party to meet the prince this after¬
noon.
Saturday the Danish Minister, Mr.

Constantin Brun, will entertain n:

luncheon, and in the evening Admiral
William S. Remain. Chief of Opera-1
tlons. will be h«.st" at dinner to meet
th* prince and his confreres.
The Secretary of the Navy and Mrs.

Daniels will take the prince and h;.
«ulte to Mount Vernon. the partv
making the trip aboard tbe May¬
flower.

The French Ambassador and Mme.
JuÄserand entertained at dinner last
r.ieht In honor of MaJ. Gen. Janin.
On Tuesalay they entertained

small «company at luncheon to meet j
h.m. the guests including Gen. Vignai,
retiring military attache of the em¬

bassy, and Mme. Vignai, Col. Versch.
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Gen. Janin's aid. and M. and Mme
L. de Laboulaye.

Gen. and Mme. Vignai entertained
informally at dinner on Tuesday
evening for MaJ. Gen. Janln, who Is
in Washington for a few days en

route to Vladivostok, where he will
direct the Cxecho-Slovak forces in
Siberia.

The Braxllian Ambassador and
Mme. da Gama have returned to the
embassy from their summer home.
Heron Hall, at Long Beach, where
Mme. da Gama has been all the sum¬

mer snd where the ambassador Joined
her frequently.

Admiral William 8. Benson. Chief of
Operations of the navy, who has been
enjoying as his first vacation in more
than three year« a motor trip through
New England, ta due back in Wash¬
ington today.

The marriage of Miss Alice Erma
Cain, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fen¬
dali Cain, of Brookland. D. C. and
James Francis Meegan, Jr., was
solemnized at 8t. Anthony'« Church
yesterday morning, the Rev. Frank
X. Bischoff. pastor of the Church of
the Nativity officiating. The nuptial
mass which followed was celebrated
hy Rev. Pasquale Di Paola, pastor of
the church, with Master Henry
Edward Cain and Master Arthur Leo
Meegan. younger brothers of the
bride and bridegroom, serving au

accolyte«.
Among the clergy present tn the

sanctuary were Rt. Rev. Thoma« J.
Shahan. D. D.. rector; Very Rev
George A. Dougherty. D. D.. vice

¡rector; Rev.-Peter Gullday. Ph. D.;
Rev. Bernard A. McKenns. Rev. Will¬
iam Turner, S. T. D., and Rev. John
V. Fenlon, 8. 8., all of the Catholic
University, and Rev. Lewi« J. O'Hen.
C. 8. P.. chairman of the Catholic-
Women*« War Relief Service.
The bride was given In marriage by

her father, and Mis» Laura Cecelia
Cain'attended her sister as maid of
honor, and Private John Flynn Mee-
ran acted as best man for hi«
brother.
The ushers· were Mr. Joseph Fen¬

dali Cain. Jr.. brother of the bride;
her uncle. Mr. Bernard Y. Cain, and
Mr. Joseph Hughes Meegan. brother
of the bridegroom. An informal re¬

ception for the relatives and intimate
friends followed at the Pines, the
residence of the bride's parents, in
the Catholic University grounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Meegan left Immedi¬

ately after for Atlantic City, where
they will spend their honeymoon.

Lieut. T. Q. Donaldson, Jr., T".S.,l..
arrived in Washington Tuesday to
spend fifteen days' leave with his
mother, Mra T. Q. Donaldson, wife
of Brig. Gen. Donaldson. V.S.A., now
in France. Lieut. Donaldson, who
was grsrluated from West Point IB
June, has been attending the school
at Fort SUL Okla, and will return
after his leave to be an instructor.
Midshipman Augustus Iloke Donald-

..-on, who haa been spending bis vaca¬
tion with Ws mother, will return to-
ùay to the Na.val Academy.

Mm. James McDonald has returno'l
to her residence In Massachusetts
avenu«, after a series of visits oh
Lona" Island. While she Was away
her son, Lieut. Arthur Bradley Csjmy»
m* II. Quartermaster Corpa. V. ?. ?..
kept the house open and had several
of hla brother officerà staying with
him.

Misa Mabel Boardmr.ti will return to
Washington today from Pointe-a-
Pic, Pt oVince of Quebec, when ehe
haa spent a part of the summer with
her mother. Mra. Willllm T. Board-
mrtn. who will Join her here before
the end of the month.
Mra. Boardman la with Mrs. Mur¬

ray Crane at Dalton, Maaa.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Marye. who
have finished up the lummci with a
couple of weeks at While Sulphur
Spring* have returned to Washlng-
ton and are settled in their ? street
house for the winter.

Misa Alle« Josephine Johnson,
daughter of the city chamberlain of
New York, and Mrs. Alfred J. John¬
son, of 311 Weet Seventy-eighth
street, was married to Mr. Francis J.
Coyla yesterday in the Church of the
Holy Trinity by the Rev. Louis M.
Cusaçk. The bride graduated from
Trinity College, Washington, in Mt
and since then haa been active In Ree
Cross work, and aided Mr. Coyle In
the Knights of Columbus drive. Mr.
Coyle was graduated from Fordham
1'niversity and the Fordham I*aw
School. He is the son of Mr. and
Mra Charlea¦* P. Coyle, of Saw
Haven. Conn. On their return from
their wedding trip they will live in
thia city.

Mrs. William Gerry Morgan, ac¬
companied by her daughters, atgm
Ruth- Morgan and Miss Gerry Mor¬
gan, returned yesterday to Washing¬
ton and have Joined Dr. Morgan in
their new home in Belmont atreet.
Mies Myra Morgan is still at the fam¬
ily summer home In New Hampshire.

The Misses Frances and Louisa
Hoar, daughters of Mrs. Frederick
?. Gtllett and granddaughter« of the
IM· Senator Hoar, have completed
a series of visits on the North Shore
and again are in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. William Alexander
Lieber, of "Buttonwood Hill," Bryn
Mawr, Pa., will entertain at dinner
on Saturday night in honor of Brig.
Gen. G. Norman Lieber, of Washing¬
ton, and Judfre Charles F. Steams, of
Providence, R. I., who «re the house
guests of Mr, and Mra. Lieber during
the Bryn Mawr horse show.

Mra. Gibson Fahnctock Is spend¬
ing a few days ln New York en route
from her summer hum** at Newport
to her winter home in Washington.
Mr« Clarence Edward« and Miss

Bessie Edwards h-ave returned to
Washington from Niagara Fall.-*,
where they have been the guesta of
Mrs. Edwards* mother, Mrs. Porter
They are in the residence at 1534
Kightenth «tret, of which they took
possession in the spring. General
Edwards ia in France.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. R.iyner
and their daughter. Mis.« Jean Ray-
ner. are at their residente in Con¬
necticut avenue,

t having return« d

We will win this way.
Nothing else really matten ttntil wc e'?!

The Flavor ¿Lasts

after »pending the »ummer at Blue
I'.ldge Summit, I'a., and Atlantic
City.
Their »ons, Mr. Archibald C. Ray¬

ner and Mr. .Taci; Rayner, who re-
cently «nlisted ln the Navy, are «ta-

¡tioned at Hampton road». Va»

Mrs. Isldor Rayner Is spending the
autumn at Atlantic City.

Miss Amelia Drothr Dofrlei wa»
I tho acting hoatesa at the weekly
dinner at the Arts Club last night.
Some of the speaker» were tbe

! Princess Ohi ka of Rumania, Dr. Ami
of the Urin»'« Embassy and Mr.
Zolnay of Washington.

"Pagan People of the Southwest,"
an illustrated lecture, will be dellv- (
ered by Mr. Charles J. Blanchard at
the United Service Club of America,

IDripont Circe, next Friday evening
¡at 8:45 o'clock.

Mr. Blanchard Is well and favor-
ably known ae a lecturer through- f
out this country. The lecture will
be illustrated with moving; pict/u. s

.and atereoptlcon slides.

The Point of View.
By DOHÒTHY HI

The World', niellerai Paid Woman
Writer.

Did you ever stop to thinlF* that
happiness or misery, content oí* dis¬
satisfaction, ara merely the result of
your point of view?
There Is no such thing as an Ideal

condition of life There Is no earthly
paradise. No human being ia so

fortunately situated that h" or »he
i3 immune to the cares, sorrows, sick¬
ness and disappointments that are
the common heritage of all humanity.
Out of all of this muddle that we

call life, some people get happiness
and go laughing through it, while
others get unhnppiness and go wail-
Ing and wceplug, and beating upon
«heir breasts, and crying out that all
is cinders, ashes and dust
Yet fate has played no favorites.

We ail have gotten about the same
deal. The difference consists in the
way we have looked at our card«.
Some have beheld them through rof

; colored glasses, and It has made th m
feol that the game was worth ptayi.ig
Just for the sheer sport of It. Oih. s
have looked at their hands through a
sickly, green, bilious haze that ha ?
made them fling down the card* and
say, "Oh. what's the use!"

It Is not the thing Itself, It Is our
own mental attitude towards It that
makes It either thrllllngly exciting or
a deadly Dore. For an Illustration of
this yoii need go no further than the
ancient and honorable game of golf,
which really Isn't half as Intel epting.
and is far more laborious than ho.-mg
potatoes, yet men who could not be
induced to spend a single, solitary
Saturday half-holiday In weeding a
potato row, or chasing the nimble
potato bug as It leaps from leaf to
leaf, will walk miles and miles
around a golf course pursuing a little
while ball, and enjoy every minute
of It because they think they are
ajai«urtng thems:elvea Instead of doing
some useful labor.
Yet, as a matter of fact, work Is

the most interesting thing In tbe
world. It is the most fascinating
game that human ingenuity has ever
devised, nnd no people. In reality, are
so lucky as those who are driven bjr
their busin.-s or profession. You
never see a really hard-worked per¬
son who Is languid, flabby, discon¬
tented, full of complaints about all
sorts of trivial matters.
Hut we have been taught to take

the wrong point of view of work.
We have been taught that to have
to earn our bread by the sweat of
our brow is a rur»e. instead of its
being an appetizer that gives. ???^In. art a flavor that no other condi¬
ment ran give It So we go about
envying the rich who do not have
to toil. Instead of pitying them be¬
lìi ?.o they are denied life's choicest
pleasure.
And Inasmuch as most of us have

to work, whether we want to or not
Isn't It a pity that we haven't in¬
telligence enough to realize that
whether our work is drudgery or
Play, is »imply In the way we look
at It?
And If tt Is unfortunate that men

so often fail to get the right per-
»prctlve on their work. It I« nothing
less than tragic thnt the great ma¬
jority of women do not get any hap¬
piness out of their life work be¬
cause they look at it from the
wrong angle.
Every woman who make« her liv¬

ing outside of the home, every
wom-in who has money that she earns
herself and «an spend as «he please.*,
and especially every woman who fol-
lows any sort of a profession .that is
public, or semi-public, and who gets
her name now nnd then In the papers.
is an object of frank envy to every
domestic woman. 'Every profession:!
woman has hundreds of wives and
mothers say to he*T, "I wish I could
do something in the world like you
do. But I feel I nm so useless ?
am nothing hut a wife and mother,
and the only things that I can do
are to raise bable* and keep house.
What a wonderful thing tt must be
to lead fl hrna.l life as you do!"
Think of a woman who is holding

together a home with her own hands,
who has created Immortal souls, and
who is shaping the destinies of chil¬
dren who may make history, thinking
herself of less Importance than some
other woman who write.«, or sings, or
acts, or buys shirt waists for a de-
prirtment store!
Those domestic women see their

housekeeping as only a treadmill in
which they go round and round the
same monotonous grind ot cooking,
c'.ennlng up and sewing and mending.
They see their husbands as task
masters who seldom vouchsafe them
even a word of praise. They even
visualize their children as the coll·'
that must be walked, dirty little
faces thnt must be continually wash¬
ed, clutching hands pulling at
.mother's skirt, walling s/olcee alwavs
calling for m-o-t-h-e-r.
And It Is all nerve wearing, tire¬

some, monotonous, and dreary, and
they have times of wondering why
any woman Is ever f«sol enough to
marry nnd have children.

If only they could see the domestic
woman as« she really is, how their
heart.« would leap with gladness and
their lips sing with «oy; If you could
make the housekeeper see that »he is
a real conserver of the health and
wealth of the nation, she would not
despise her cook stove, and her market
basket If you could make the wife
see that making a man happy and
comfortable Is a work of diplomacy
worthy of the powers of anv minis¬
ter, plenipotentiary, or amhasaador
extraordinary, she would find Interest
and excitement In keeping hia fur
rubbed the right way.
If you could make a mother real¬

ize that what her children are is
what she makes them, that «he send«
them forth to success or failure, to
bless or curse the world, »he
would know that she Is Ihe one im¬
portant woman in the world, and
that the greatest achievement of the
childless woman pale» Into Insignifi¬
cance before her august career.
It Is the point of view that makes

us happy or miserable. Let» all try
to ge« new spectacles with rose-col¬
ored glasses in them.
Dorothy Dix's articles appear rtjg-
iarly In thta paper every Monday,

\\ » linesday and Fridav.

Offer· to A.snt Liberty Loan.
To help the liberty loan committee

for the coming fall drive the War
Camp Community Service has offered
the resources of its extensive organi¬
zation. Through the 272 committee»
established at the various camps
throughout the country fully sop pom-
ìnunities cau be reached,

PAIRPRICE LIST
JòAjÙaiki «t¿ton,D.C.

To the Haiuseh«»lde
ynur dealer charg<
please report and

of the District of Columbia:
? the fair prices on staple food cnmmod'tles. If
more for any Items than the pilcos listed below,nd your »ale« slip, If possible, to Clarence R. Wil¬li food administrator for the District nf Columbia. Ml SU-l.enth street northwest, ??,?» thaa... dealers wh« .»rala- »riera »hould .ell ,1 ike tap prie, lo consumer..'

It.taller
«n<;An.

nranulated (old stock), bulk or pkgDrown (old stork). .Iianulated (new stock), arrived atWashington after close of businessSeptember 7.
¡M ..;.arkage .frown (new stock).
il rie· (Wed hy Hoard nf Equalization,based on Ava rage cost of all

sugar«, foreign and domestic.)
«MEAT FLOl'R.

: l'i-lb bag.12-lb. bag.6-lb. bag.
Uroken Iota«, per lb.

.a». UKAT IT.OIK SI UKT1TITE».
Harley flour .
Corn flour.
«,'ornmeal, white, bulk.

RICK.

paya
Per 100 lb·.
»7.95 I1· :r,

750

Ï.6»

. oo

Per bag.
1.46 ISA

ji4 t«'4.1»',
Not

at «¡a, :·»» »aa hole-

Consumer
should pay.
Per lb.

t .08tt f .·»
.0»tf .»»

.10H
.11
.io

Per bag
1 5S 1.S5
.71 .«s
.42 .45'.·,

n.ore than .07 «t

Per lb. Per lb.
.5 S ."7

Not more than .'»7
.04 té 04%
Per lb

.10

.05

Fancy, whole head.Blue Rose..'.'.' .tja}
III) ?AD.

Victory loaf, machine made; % lb_
Victory loaf, machine made; 1 lb.

WMIWH BITTER.
Per lb-

Best table firsts, In print«.S7ln cartons, 1 cent higher.In prints .«IlIn cartons, 1 cent higher. <

BITTER SlnsTITlTK».
Oleomargarine.
Nut oleomargarine....

LARD.

Per lb.
.SO

.11
,o»S
.07
.01

.31

.10

Per lb.
.il
.11

.is
.11 »t

I »

.li·'

Per lb.

:i
Pure. In tubs.
Compound .

HACOX.
Per lb.

Whole pieces, fancy.4(Sliced, in hulk.
Whole pieces, standard «luallty.41Sliced, in bulk.
Sliced, In carton».54.

???**.
Per lb

.33

.34
Whole
Whole,

standard
fancy

I,
25

.44';
M

Per lb
G2 .67

Per lb.
.32 .St
29 .3«

Ter lb.

.27
.35
M

it
:·?,
If
<:«
.7

Per lh.
.14
.5«
..*"
..":'

Per lb.
."6 .3»
.37 .3»

¦GO«.
Select, fresh, candled; none small or

dirty; should weigh not less than
24 ounces per dozen.50"

"old storage.44
Current receipts; candled; none very

small, very weak or very dirty;
should weich n«>t less than 20
ounces per dosen .45

CHEESE.

Per do». Per doz.

"".
.17 .17

I«

.»..I
M

11

Per lb.
.2» .32\meriean. whole milk.

Half-pound Ints .

Quarter-pound lot.« .,.

BEANS.
Per lb.

ymn. dried.14

Per lb
.12 .37

.20

.11

Per lb.
.IH', .11

Kavv. dried.US .12·, .12V, .15
Pinto, dried.W*"* 09V» .11V, .12"*

Quotations on potatoes will be found h« r. afi<r <-nly in th·- "Mar¬
keting Guide for Washington Consumers." published daily by the bu¬
reau of Markets, Department of Agriculture, in conjunction with the
District food administration.

Market Tips for Housewives.
Prices tn retailers and general market Information turnished by

P.ureau of Markets, I'nited States Department of Agriculture; fair
prices to consumers, by the District food administration.

uu Mll\T.Tomatoes, strina beans, rabbsge. eggplant, peppers.
.«».km«, apples, potatoes, kale, "r >.

"fOlt M Al-»».ret potatoes, sweet corn, onion«, «rapes, plassaa, rnnta-
loiilo ». lettuce.

SCARCE.Oranara. eatlna apples. waterBBeloas, beets, cucumbers, ba·
nanas, lesaons, penches, pears.

HEAVY RAIN* CAVSE I.It.HT SIPP1.Y.
As a result of the heavy rainstorm that prevailed Wednesday

the supply of farm products was lighter than usual at the Haskeii
farni'T«- market yesterday morning. This condition, however, is OBlytemporary, and with fair weather the supply should be larger for th«
balance of the week. As a consequence of this lessened supply the
price advanced on several commodities, the most notable examplebeing *"v,niat«.es. Fancy, well graded stock that sold on Wedncsdav
for Tic to $1.00 per bi»x (three pecks) wholesale advanced yeaarterday
morning to 11.50 and $1.75. practically double the Wednesday pr««*«·.Cabbace Is still a drug »in the market, many dealers offering it a»
low as l',c per pound. Cooler weather should stimulate the use ol
this popular favorite, and consumers are urged t«» take advantage or
the opportunity to get a substantial article of food at bargain figures.
FOOD *l)MI\ISTRITIOX A(iE\T TO ESKORTE FAIR PRICE«.
Attention of Washington «onsumore Is again called to the estab¬lishment of an office for the filing of complaints acalnst dealers who

do not sell according to the fair prices fixed by the Distri«:
Administration. An agent lias been appointed who will devote hla en¬
tire time to the investigation ot charges nf unfair practices in th·
selline; «if perishable foods. This agent will have an office at stall
No. 264. ? street wing, Cee'er Market, and arrangements have been
made so that written complaints may be left In a box. should the
agent be absent at other markets. These filing cnmplaints should b«
careful tn give all the facts concerning the transaction In question,auch as date, name of dealer, price charged and name and address of
complainant.

The fair prices to consumers given below cover those charged byboth "cash-and carry" and "credit-and-delivery" retailers. 'Cash-and-
carry" retailers should s» II near the lowest figure given 1'nless other¬
wise stated, all prices are for produce of good a»cia«ze quality. i'> raw
grades should sell for less. ».

If consumers are chn*-gcd, nn any day. prices In excess nf those
published on that day in the "falr-price-lo-consumers'- column, theyshould Immediately bring the matter to the attention of the at-cnt ol
the District Food Administration, office 264, ? etreet wing, CenteiMarket.

Cost to retailer
yesterday.VEGETARLE!»,

neans, snap, ** perk .J»
pound

ans, snap,
Beets, bunch
Beets, bunch
Celerjr, bunch
Cabbage, pound . I1
Parrots, bunch . 2
I'arrots. cut, pound. 2
'm-umbers. each . 2
Kccplant. local, ea.h .

Kale, peck (3 lbs.).
Lettuce, bead. local . 4
»nions, dry. H peck. Ä
Pepper·, local, each .

Potatoes, No. 1, peek (18 lbs.). 4S
Potatoes. No. 2. peek (15 lbs.). 27
Potatoes, sweet. Nn. 1. '', peck. 13
Potatoes, sweet. No. 2. ', peck. 7
Spinach, New Zealand. V, peck. 6
Squash, white, each. 1 a IttcSquash, marrow, pound. 2's.a
Sweet corn, large, dozen. 30 alfìe
.«weet corn, medium, dozen. IS
Tomatoes, local, large, ", peck. 12
Tomatoes, local, small, >i peck. 6

Flit" IT*.
Apples, fancy. >i peek . 13
Apples, good. \ peek. 9
Apples, seconds, '.4 peek. A
Bananas, dozen .;. 25
Cantaloupes, local. No. l, each. 9
Cantaloupes, l«»cal. No. 2. each. 4
Cantaloupes, Colo, and Dal- each. fi
Grapes, local <3>s-lb. bnsket). 30
drapes. New York (S-lb. basket). 25c
Lemons, Cal.. 442s. dozen. 13 s16c
I.enions. Cal., 360s. dozen. 16 al9c
Orange*, <*al 21 fis. dozen. ."»2 a56c
Granges. Cal.. 176s, dozen. 62 a6Ro
Pears, fancy, dozen .· 21 a45c
Peaches, 4-qt. basket . ."S a67c
Poaches, V¿ peek . 12'«",a24c
Watermelons, pound . Is.« 2c
Plums, Western (4»qt. basket). 75 a81c

a Sc
a 7«·
a 4c

a 3c
a 3',c
a te

e

Ule
a 6c
alOc
a 1c
a.-nc
a:: Je
al«'.«·
a 10c

al5o
a 3c

a1Sc
alie
« ?a
a30c
alzo
a 7 c
alio
a35c

Fair price to
c«»nsiimer
yesterday.

7 a 12c
? aloe
4 a r,e
6 a 1 ?,·
2'¿a 3c
:; ? :¦(·.
3 a 5c
.1 a fc
7 a Re

a lie
a lue
a 14c

«¿a 1'-
53 s 62

I."!
I

10

::i
r.
M

a 42c
a 2i"
a 1 3c
a l«c
a S ·,

'.a
.1

a 20c
? ¿wc
a I2<

a '.'5e
a ISc
a n
a 4 3,·
a lie
a lie
a 22r
a 4ic
a 33.·
a 23»·
a 26c
a 7.",«·
a 90c
a 60e
a Bgc
a 32e

2'-a 3c
»3 all.01»

? ¦

12

S
SS
SO
16
20
..:,

4"
7;'
I«

HOROSCOPE.
Friday, September 20, lOlS.

OntH evening the planetary rul« Is

fairly good today, according to ae¬
tiology. Mars and Uranus are in
beneflc aspect. Tha Sun changes
from good to bad direction.
During this configuration it is most

unwise to trust the promises of per¬
sons who have large inauences,
whether in business or in politics.
It Is a most unfavorable sway for

those who seek employment, making
for dissatisfaction and disappoint¬
ment
TI ere Is an encouraging sign for

whatever has to do with the war.
Conflicts in the air should be success¬
ful. Again dorr.ii Ion of th« air ap¬
pears to be promised for Americans.
but In this connection the rule of sur¬
prises and sensations will be opera-
Uve.
Uranus continues to presage an ac¬

cès.·« of Interest in all religious and
occult subjects The seers declare
that after the conquest of the air has
been accomplish ad. there will be a
scientific exploration of the world, of
whiili only psychics are now actually
conscious.
New tuet ot music ar« prosn»-**-

eated. Tha healing power of harmony
will be recognized by hospitals, the
seers declare.
According to those who read the

stars, 1919 ia tite year that will bring
the end of the war, but the close of
the world conflict will .nine .suddenly,
bringing with it many surprising
benefits.
The stars Indicate a pulling to¬

gether towaid a central point of all
the forces of the nation: Astrologers
declare that there »Kill be a unity of
purpose and a general crystallization
of patriotism which will mean for the
United States a power greater than
it has ever possessed.
The beginning of October Is a time

when the President should .·??<-< «ally
safeguard his health, the seer» an¬
nounce.
Heated discussions In Congre»» are

foreshado»eed for tho coining '.»¦ecks
and October may be a «noi th oí much
oratory and many sensat, «.

Persons whose blrthdati- it Is have
the augury of an active ear. Busi¬
ness may cause anxiety, hut It need
not be a source of loaa. ¡
Children born on Ulla ri, y may be

Inclined tn he proud and ri mmcerlng.
These subjects of Virgo are within
the radius of Ijbra influ cea.

iOinajTiiht, IM.;

Wooòwarò et TCotyrop
Hew York.WASHINGTON.Pari»

REÍ 1NANT DAY
No C. O. D.'* or Approval». No Phone or

Mail Order* Remnant Day Merchandi*«?
Not Returnable.

Friday Special
In Wizard Cleaner»

$2.30 Value, for Jl 65
These excellant cleaner» have

no better recommendation than
ihe continued purchase of them
by regular eu.«orner». No house¬
keeper should be without them,
for they greatly le»»-n th» work
of cleaning.

»1 00 Wlst.rd Polish Wop.
11.00. Quart Can Wlsard Polish.
30c

'

Carton Wizard Carpet
Clean.

Special for $1.65
$2.30 regularly.
«Mth floor- Ek.eeUv »t

CoTJrX

Millinery Departmeat
1 Navy Blue Satin Hat. miuh-

M ,-m shape, trimmed ln fringe,
asttoei was fin 00.

1 Navy lîlue (îeorgette Pallor,
with velvet crown, aaMOi v. a*
tio.on.

1 Navy lalue Taffeta and Oeor-
s.'*-le Crepe Havt. medium size
brim. »7.Sa»i waa 112.00.

1 Large Mu.hroom Hat. of
Navy Satin and Meline, *»??|
was 115.00.

1 mack Satin Hats. I »mall
roller! shape, and 1 medium size
mushroom, trimmed with fancy-
feather, $??? .ach; were $12.00.

2 White Satin liustirnnm Sail¬
or». 9T2JUO each; were $4 00.

; White Satin Hsts. trimmed
with ribbon and coral beads, as
a'li; were IS »0.
Third ,?-.r-P St.

I pairs Modtvrt latv» !>"««
». made of white fancy.

doth medium low bust aad Ion»
skirt; stirati and 2T; assVâ· «ail
were Its«. '

t pair» Modart Lane Pión«
Corsets, flesh color stripe, me¬
dium bust long »klrte; aia«*» 3».
3(i and 34: tuta»» pair; were «C.i*.

1 pair» Modart Lac» Front
Cor»ets for full figure», low
hu.tr. made of brocante and bea»·
lly honed; »Ize. 3C and 2* »·.·»»
pa.r; wer« 110 00.

2 paira Uly of franca Cor.ru.
made of white brocade, low trust
medium long skirt; »lse 23. MJa)
pair; were Jin 00.

7 pairs Par«r«jie*T ??««|??a trnset
and »klrt; made of whit» French

sizes 22. 2« 2«. and XI;
«vaVM pair: were $i».0s».

C Panltar*· Apron», large »is*;
assW each: were |l.»t.

l*laervl f.. ar-lr* Kc

Mtuba Underwear
Department

A »pecial lot of Women's CTo·»-
*-d Drawer», made of good qual-
Uy of material, trlrpmed waAls.

.fine lace or embroider., special
at «toe pair.

2 Silk Petticoat», one «er»»y
top of blue, and floejnes« of blue
land gold changeât!.·, the other
ell taffeta in a delirate lerrender
«hade; M.aV>i were l».0* each.

2 ·>¦¦ Ms (Klofflt). one
latl-»a«in. in light tan. the other
iof atti white, «etas each; wer» IS.

1«. Sateen P. ttlcoal». white
gr-'imd. fl, w* r.-d w.«h pink

plaited flonnc», «U.«* each;
were ?3.?0.
Thini flestvr-F «V.

Mums' Department
? small lot of «ì.rl·** Sweater»,

f. ;tn«i *·->··ß? »lze*. brunbrd v.'«·«,*..
fn tont «piyle, with porkef* an«.
n«"lt. in rottp, brown, gr.n nnd
".¦I-ji. H'd.ic·*»-. for clearanc*·

3 Jersey HeereleM Püp-r-r
roati», in ro·*, Cop-^n «nd g icon.
«iz·-·* 1*· and 15 year*. S-t-3-· each;
artrra il2.!T>.

1 Tellow \v.ile Weiat, Ito· ? ?
rear·, «.lis'htiy muind, 91-s·;
wan $2.r«0.

f. ¦'. -<¦ ^·.

Women's Hosiery
?4 Paira Wtimcri'i Fancy Pt*-,p-

'«? Jai'iuar-i Silk Plail-w, Hot»·:
!*izea S*¿. 9, »4. 10; »1.4» pair;
24 «iozT pair.« Women'· Plark

FuU-fubtoB«H] ?'««! Silk &&**:
{ese pair; were I

17 paira Womee'i TThit# WaoI
«.¦'port HQ*e in fancy f>tr.p«*B and
'.locki, «¦liRliUy aoJle-if; «-n.»-triir«S

? -half ordinal pri«-»v
40 palri» Wrmffl> Hlack Silk

îï..i«îe Hoi»*»- irrrintlar in wea.Ye;
3Ac pair; wore «S.>c.
Main fl-rur.G SC

:^

(OHfESilOHTG-t?
PaVEVn-THIRD

CHAPTER. J-'T'

Dr. Ccrtcii Is a True Man
of Mystery.
Hamilton Certeis is the only doctor

mho can salt paddy Lorimcr. Th*
two are great rri**nù*. 1 do hope Dad¬
dy will not tell Tony Curt about the

Lor mer heir.just jet.
It's plain that I»addy in sat on mar¬

ry ,ng »'hryetabeL Bob's twin, to Cer¬
teis. That may be because the two

men Imre close business as well aa

pvatt letona] relation*.
A>nd Chrys. at lea=t, ie in love! 1

know, because Chrys who walks as

lonely as a it« most of the time, and
neyer sets a mito es "ited about any¬

body except the dead, who conven-e

by means of ouija boards.Chrys hxt»
taken to talking about Certeis!
Last night she came to my room

¦ind we knitted a race inr;ne ofT socks
our last pairs f°r the btg Tt-^d Cross

drive. Chrys pretend-« d that she -want¬
ed to congratulate me on the possi¬
bility that I would add another liuk
to the LoriitTT chai« of life, but 1
really think she only wanted to find
out what I know about Tony Cdrt.
Between us, we certainly compilad a,

mos* exciting and romantic bêogtrs
for that fascinatine, mysterious and
ir restsUhte gentleman.
Chrys says that Cenéis, although

mi. rd in America, was born in Spain.
As a child he ttaveb*d irp and down
the earth with his parents, which ex¬

plain,' why h« epeah* sevra languages
more or less perfectly. It was during
his boyhood that his family, lived
here. They had a tine house near the
Lorimers*. and Tony Curt went to
American schools.
Bui instead of poing to an Amerl-

can «college, he was seht to the lnl-
\i raity -»f Bonn nnd ihi.ro. Chrys
svees, he sssnrlstrd with the Bay
rrowd which surrounded the Crown
Prince of Germany.
All which I thought most astound¬

ing, hot Chrys hints that Certeis Is
hlmj-elf of noble birth.that probabty
he is descended from an illegitimate
line of royalty, part Spanish snd part'
Austrian. He has a Spanish duke for1
an uncle.but whether the relationship
is maternel or paternal, Chrys Is not
«siito clear.

I asked her to get out her ouija
board and put the question straight
to the dear departed klnea of both
lines, but sh* eouldn't -because in
telling her story she hed lost count
of her stitches and she h*d to ravel
o it Inch*»« of the to*, of that sock.
So I finished mine first.
But she will some day.ask the

kings.though she says knit Lit,pr de¬
stroys tier pt) h c «rialitiea l frit
like telling her that almost any kind
of useful wm k would doubtless do
th* same thing.
Certeis took medical lectures in

Edinburgh, Paris snd Vienna :uid he.
studied chemistry in ??.t??? He came
back here the very mont* the war
broke in Ml
Jim. Jr., says that Certeis hns more

Cain-Seated Trousers.
Prof. Franklin H. Otddings. of Co¬

lumbia Coliege. speaks of pacifWs
as wearing the mark of Cain on tht
seat of their trousers instead of their
foreheads. Seems to be the first
mention of Cain-seated trousers In
Murature.8t. I,oui* Qlobe-lVpiocral.

Wardrobe Trunks
.the better kind.different
and bitter. Substantially
built and conveniently ar-

SSSf-foT^»?·.. $38.50
BECKER'S

Leather Goods Co.,
_isa4-i:i.ai k?*m. >. w,_

m?. ??-
Si

H CopyHsbt. ?»1ß.

knowle4<r* of alcohol and T. ?. T.
and lurpentine an·*) exptaatvaaj than a
medical man require· in hla 'ordinary
practica. J art wh y Certe.*
.-?« nd hi* Ufa in um« of war dottor¬
ine a few rich men.who really need
no'liinir hut pxcrciï»e.Is more than I
can understand. «But, then, neith««·
can I sttUMSeratand a lot of other thinaa,
for Inittancc; Why do I »nut Haiml-
tori t'rttrtf. to know that I am to ba
a mother·* y-f*·.(To Re Continued.)

HOW THIS
NERVOUS WOMAN

GOT WELL
Told by Henelf. H«sr Sin¬

ceri «y Should Con-
vim* Oth«5T».

Chr!?'riT)!ier. II!.."Tor four rmmrt
I suffered irooi irregularities», » cale¬

nes», «acrrouev
naaa, and «ran
la a run down
c ? n d 1 11 on.
Two of our
best d<JCtor*
failed to do me
any good. 1
h.ard ao much
.bout what
Lydia E Pink-
ham'* Vegeta¬
ble Compound
had done tot
other« I tried

It and was cured I tun no longer
nervous, am regular, and ln ex¬
cellent health. I belie»*» the «Torn-
pound will cure any female
trouble.".Mrs. Aakx Hnxra,
.Christopher, 111.

N'erTotitnoss Is often a »yrntttotn
of «Jeveevknese or nome functional de¬
rangement, which may be oTer-some
bv thl» famous root and herb rem¬
edy, Lydia E. Plnkhamt Vegetable
Compound, aa thousands of women
have louod by experience.

If cemplltjatlon· exist, writ*
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine (3o.,
Lynn. Mass., for *ijgg*ìstions la nv
«gard to your ailment. The reavnlt
cf Its long expérience ia at youi
»enrice.

Jam*** pTtg)
\u\TR

4SM. Bvssjrjaat, «w
Pailad?µ??

«»ka« Arci
.Datât rail?

lesesele».!· urn-
it data aad
b«**s»I«> far»
al.basal.

h^^WF'BB^ * '<¦' · '-·'
G T.y^ ? kte-ita .aí.iknj·

. t-^=!r^^m\^m\S-rmmle.-t4elm".Tí»» .ße^l£^-aaaa l.lD«se-, -¿.,.
rink nresktsH. «We aaaid a»

letu.le «arila laaaefc. I)».»., aad
..ß»·»·».

«Art«, ar «Aire s aar aaarasarssatlaaa

RESORTS
ATa.al.T3C «DITI. tt. J.

RA^lORE.AriANTxan
VORLDS ÜKAT^ ????. SU _CK¿


